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Clue Given in Cuban Missile 

Crisis 

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 (AP).  
One of the last missing clues 
in the Cuban missile crisis has 
been disclosed with the pub-
lication of an emotional, ram-
bling letter from former Soviet 

.Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev. 
The letter to the late Pres-

ident Kennedy had been left 
out of previous accounts of the 
1962 missile confrontation. 

to
In it, Khrushchev implied 
at Premier Fidel Castro 
ould demobilize the missile 
rce in exchange for a no-
vasion pledge. 
The letter, which led to end-

ing the U.S.-Russian confron-
tation, is contained in "T h e 
Missile Crisis," by Elie Abel, 
chief of the London bureau of 
the National Broadcasting Co.1 
At that time, he was NBC's' 
diplomatic correspondent in 
Washington. 

The book is published by 
J. B. Lippincott Co. of Phila-

1phia. 
Abel said that Khrushchev's 
ter suggested • that Mr. Ken-
y issue a no-invasion pledge 

d recall the American fleet 
arding the seas around 
ba. 

The letter, quoted Abel, con-
cludes: 

l

af  "If you have not lost your 
self-control, and sensibly con-
ceive what this might lead to, 
then, Mr. President, we a n d 
You ought not now to pull on 
the ends of the rope in which 
You have tied the knot of war, 
because the more we pull, the 

ghter the knot will be tied. 
nd a moment may come when 

he knot will be tied so tight 

of have the strength to untie 
hat even he Who tied it will! 

t, and then it will be neces 
ry to cut that knot; and what 

hat would mean is not for me 
o explain to you, because you 
ourself understand perfectly 

what terrible forces o u r1 

6 entries dispose. 
0" nCuooniseesqr 

 
"Consequently, na 

war, 

n e  yt,inf th 
o intention to tighten that 
of and thereby doom t h e 

orld to catastrophe of then 

lot  eurse not 

my relax the forces pulling 
n the ends of the rope, let us 
ake measures to untie that 

. not. We (the leaders of the 
oviet Union) are ready f o r 
is." 
The letter was received in 

 

Washington the night of Clalisd 

• - 	[Another Khrushchev let- 
r, made public by the Mos-
w radio the following morn-
g, demanded that U.S. mis-
es be removed from Turkey 
exchange for withdrawalof 
viet missiles from Cuba. 
t the President, acting on 

suggestion of his brother 
,bert, chose to ignore the 

sc rnd letter and replied to 1 
th first.] 	 I 
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